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Cotton i 130(1 in Liverpool al 10j.
Now Yr ck quotation gives. Colton closctl

nt for m'uldlin;; uplnmls.
Gold closed nt 38}.
Mr. BBHSKTT, of thc New York Herald, is

tho proprietor of the Ermin? Telegram, a new

paper which nppenrod in New York Inst week.
linvann dates of tho L'tM tale that over ono

thousand runnway Coolies were running looso

throughout thc island.
Hon. J. WATMW BAKER, Judgo of the Su-

proiue Court of Florida, died at Tnllabnssc on

tho nlr of thc ad lui.
Thc I nsas grasshoppers began their flight

toward tho southeast ti few days hinco, greatly
to tho delight or Ibo people ofthat State.

It is stated iu communication to tho London
Ti if that thc estimated receipts of the Atlantic
cable for tho first yenr will roach 400,000 or

(ri bla 160,000 oflho original cost of thc last
lai I cable.

A'IIO Cloavclaad riain Dtahr says that at a

co stable's salo in that placo, n borao waa aold
OL execution, for four dollars ! The coat of j
k< iping tho horac, whilo tho suit waa in
pr igrcss waa $24 !
A tolegrom from St. Joseph (Mo.), says:

TO cano baa boen disoovorod ia the Cedar
nn un tai n a of Colorado. A volum o of stearn
nbmt throe feet in diameter iasues from ita
centre.
Tho Connecticut General Assombly has

agreed to unite with tho city of Hartford in
erecting a monument to mark tho sito of
Charter Oak, thc Btato le pay two-thirda
and the city ono-third, the total coat not to cr

cecil $'.MXX).
The JJoard of Directors of tho Amorican Firo

Insurance Company hare deolared a scrip divi
dend to cuatomcra of fifty per cent, for the

jear onding Juno 30, end a cash dividend lo

eiockholdera of ten and one-half per^onnVii will

per cont. iuter i- -"i/gtiBt 16.
. tao number of Eagllsh laborers ia set down
at 11,018,610, anti their annual iacotnc is esti
mated in tho aggregate nt $'2,000,000,000 in
gold. This ia at least $310,000,000 more than
tin total incomes of the richer classes, who are
so mich more liberally represented in Parlia
ment and tho Government.
Tho liriliih Uedical Journal states that tho

cholera ie prevailing to a considerable extent
in some parts of France. Official reporta like
wise state that it has raged in the Provino of
Lombardy over alnco tho beginning of Febru
ary. It is also roporled on tho coast of tho
Adriatic.
The Boston Advertiser says: In sot^o of the

iowas in Western Massachusetts n thriviug
business is carried on in the sale of "cabbage
plants." The oustomors aro said lo call at a

very early hour in the morning. The most
curious part of thc tranaaction ia that the cus
tomers all hiingjugs or bottles to got their cab
bage plants in I
Tho whole channel of tho Mediterranean

must be strewn with human bones. Cartba-
gians, Syrians, Sidon ians, Egyptians, Persiana,
Romans and Greeks-there they lie, side by
side, beneath the eternal waters, and the mod
ern ship that brings freight from the Alexan
dria Baila iu its whole oourso over buried
nations.
There is conaidcrahlo excitoment in Waatern

Virgiria, and in Ohio opposite that Stale, re

specting recent discoveries of silver iu Jack-
run county, West Virginia. Jackson county is
about thirty miles below Parkersburg, and
about twenty miles abovo Pomeroy. The ore
is said to contain ninoly-four per oent. of
.liver and n's of copper.
A young iady bought a noir basket in St.

Louis the other evening, for picnic purposes,
j jftuu oho loft tho oiuro nu, haskel, with a

Curd bearing her name attached, waa stolen.
Tho next morning th basket, with a baby in
il, Tfa9 found at tho door of n reapcctable oiti-
1 a, with the card still appended, and the
joung lady was called upon for an explanation,
whioh shu readily gave, and waa dismissed
from her awkward position.
The Salt Lako Videttc, of June IC, snys:

"Ou sunday afternoonBBIUKAK Youno preach
ed a lengthy oermon, boldly and openly an

nouncing thal AMARA LT VAN, OnsoN llYuannd
CBSON PRATT had apostatiied and wcro cut off
f. oin the Church. ORSON IIYDB had boen
cjouen President of Twelve Apostles last April.
PRATT is ono of the Twelve, and LYMAN had
been one of tho Apostles also. YOUNU waa
severe on H YUK, bul particularly so on PBATT.
Ho denounced tho latter as an unbeliever, and
is now in possession of the devil.
The Baltimore Sun states that as police officer

TULLY waa going his round, ho found near the
corner of Madison and St. Paul streets, a
voluminous document, beautifully written on

large parchment sheets, bearing tho sign
manual of ABTHOB, Dnke of Wellington, RIOB
ARD, Marquis of Wellesley, Lord-Lioutenant of
I. 'land, Mm AMT?, his wife, ROSEWELL L.
COLT and JOHN MACTAYIBU. The signature of
the Iron Duke looks as deoisive as his move
ment on the field of Waterloo, and that of thc
former- .Governor-General of India, equally
characteristic This rolio of tho past, bearing
illustrious autographs, har been placed in the
ornoo of the marshal of police, where, hy the
iules ul' tho department, lout artiolos are de
posited.
Judge MEREDITH, of Richmond, has granted

A charter to Messrs. R. M. Sn ITU, WILLIAM D.
I, J/, ry A N, R. T. DAKIEL, G. A. M vu nu, A. M.
THOMAS if. WTMIII,VVV.',A JBDWARD C. CRUMP,
NATHANIEL TTLSB, ns tho "Richmond EnquiWr
Company," formed for the purpose of conducts
lng and publishing the Richmond Enquirer
newspaper, and car ry i np; on a book and job
printing establishment in connection therewith.
The capital stock is to be $20,000, io be in
creased to an amount net exceeding $30,000,
lae stock being divided into shares of fifty dol
an each. The following are Ibo 'officer! of lb
company: President, NATHAHIBL TTLKB; di
rectors, JAMBS LVOMS, GUSTAVUS A. MYERS,ROBERT OULD, RALEUIUT. DANIEL and THOMAS
H. WTXME
There B no community in Christendom

Whore n greater stir can be made about a trivial
matter than in England. Now there ia great
exoi(ement lu the Couria over the definition of
dbe term "a glass of beer." lt appears that if a
customer eaters a British pot-house and ask
for a half plat of ale be will got that measure,
but if he asks for a "glass" of ale, be wiU have
to pay the price of a half pint, but will get .
less quantity. Tho Alderman presiding made
the following remarks; "We do not convict,but we express a very stroog opinion that lt ia
A most dishoaost mode of conducting business.
You do not charge more for half a pint than for.
a glass, and yet you always serve la a gie * in-1
.teed of giving hair a pint." Or, lo put the
verdict ia piala English, "Not guilty, but
don't do it again."
Tba Parla correspondant of Ute Loudon

Unify Nttst Baye: "There are chess tourna
ments held every evening io the conference sa
loon or in ibo international concert room ef
the duh The most celebrated ebeie playersjoin ia bese contenta. Among rho foremost
are AKDXRSSEN, of London, NBUMARN, of Ber
lin, and the. champion of Prussia. Mr.;MOEPIIT-tb king of chess-is lo be hero, and
has announced bis willingness to.give odds
to thegr's aleat among the great, so 'that there
is no doubt that the Chess Congress of' 18*7will be one of absorbing interest, and will be a
memorable one in the history of this noble
game.'.' MoarHr's determination to give oddsdoubtless xotndes him from the Codlrreea. butwill gita extraordinary interest to tho meeting.r great players. We have no report of aargames by AnuBasisw. **
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LAnoIST CIRCULATION.- The DAILY
[|W8 j,u!,ii.ihri the Qficiai Litt of Ltt-
rrs remaining rt the l'osto ce at the end
f each week, agreeably to thc following
tction of the Neu Potto ce Lato, OJ the
ewspaper having the laryett circulation in
he City of Charleston:
HICTIOK A And bo lt further enacted, Tb ! li U of Irl-

.rn rcinilnhiK uncalled for In ny Po-lonVn In ny elly,
urn or village, whore now-u-pcr -lull hu printed,
lull h-rvaflcr bo pubUihod once- only In Hiv new p i>ur
rblcli. bollix published woe.ly or oftener. b ll h vo the
ir o i circulation wlthlu rango of delivery of tho ld
Olctf

tr AU communications Intentled.for put/Ueothm in
th ie journal vunt be adilrctsed to the Kdttor <{/*the
Daily Nitcs, No. 18 Itayne-slrcrl, Charumm, S. V.
Dusiucss thmmuntcalwn* to J'ulAiehvr of Daily
News.

... ,Wecannot undertake lo rf!urn rejected communica
tion .

idccrllaetncnU oulsitle ofHus eily must be accompa
nied milli IA* ewe'i.

CHARLESTON.

TUUIUJDAY MOHNINO, JULY ll, 1867.

JOB WOES.-Wo have novr completed our

illico BO AB to exoculo, in tho shortest possible
limo, ALL K1NU8 OF JOB WORK, ami wo

most respectfully ask the patronage of our
friends.

?SB
DBHUUBAOY RUN WILU.

"AH mon arc born Troc anti equal," is
thc kcjnotu to every sooiul ntl political ro-

volution of tho past century. Thc French
revolution of bloody ineiuory carried tho
principle ail absurdum, and in tho reliction
consequent upon it, retarded thc real nnd
rational progress of liberty in Europe near

ly haifa century. lu 1848 we entered upon
a new revolutionary cyclo, which is still
in progress, and in -tsJ^oy^-^.^^a^0!!?;,^
ftlnTTw s exempt much longer than any of
her neighbors. Thc Hr i tish Constitution,
with its many well-considered checks and
balances, has a hold more or less strong
upou all thc subjects of Her Majesty; the
feeling ofloyalty is innate and potent in
thc heart of every Briton. Ho is, na a rule,
a quiet, peaceable and lnw-abidiug lunn

through all tho spheres of society, ltcvo-
lutiou, therefore, in England ia thc result
only of great mid loug continued provoca
tion, llcforni progresses more slowly in
that eminently conservative lnnd than in
any other we know of among thc countries
infected with "modern ideas."

But, notwithstanding all thia caution and
the groat balance wheel of that same old
Constitution, her timo nppears to hnve
come. Agitation hus been thc order of
tho day, with scarcely a week's interval
during tho past two or three years; and
this is not confined to thc proletariat, as

many of us have long affected to bel evo.
Thu most respectable journals of thc realm
now speak of thc Queen in u tone which
would have outraged the United Kingdom
ton years ago. Thc House of Peers 9
sneered nt, aud called an assembly ofimbe
ciles by newspapers like the Time*. What
wonder, therefore, that thc rabble should*
become moro lax every day in veneration
and in loyalty.
Wo are thc friends of liberty, religious,

civil and political; liberty of conscience,
liberty of the press aud of speech; of pro
gress, material, mcutal aud moral; but wo
are pained to see thc turn uffuirs arc takiug
in the mother country. We have so long
been accustomed to look upon England ns
the world's great exnmplar uf a constitu
tional government, great and strong for
nvcry national purpose, combined with the
largest amount of individual liberty, uniting
nil that is host iu tho monarchy mid the
republic, that wo aro loth to surrender our
ideal. But thc facts arc against us. Thc
masses iu tho three kingdoms ure moving
io n steady downward course; and (hero
ippcara to bo no pilot at thc helm strong
anough to steer thc ship safely through thc
storm.
Thc church is agitated about ritualism,

ind is hoing rapidly brought to a vital
struggle for tho very existence of the Irish
Establishment. Thc nation is battling with
thc Reform League and Trades Unions, and
thus far very unsuccessfully. Thc Red
Republican doctrine of equality appears to
havo dethroned sound statesmanship; sen
timent and philanthropy have taken tho
place of a healthy political philosophy. Thc
iutercats of sooicty, and the very beiug of I
thc State are threatened in tho deafening
ind ever increasing clamor for tho rights ol'I
thc individual. The working man is at
last recognised a powor in tho realm, and,
not satisfied with this concession, he aspires
to supremo power. What he cannot effect
by petition, he endeavors to accomplish by
menace, and mobs aud riots have not been of
[infrequent occurrence of late. Thc victims
sf intolerance, os they ore pleased to bo
sailed, are yet the most intolerant of men.
This might surprise us, did wo not know
that man is consistent only in inconsisteri-

. ",i V~'-" "Pihrrims will over serveas notable instances oHnS lact tv o "..J.
sven find later examples of th is doctrine in
American history, wero it possible to speak
dispassionately of cotemporary events. The
ippresBcd usually seem to find no difficulty
ti making the transition, and becoming the
ip pr essors in their turo. What a painful
l tiro was that recently iu Birmingham,
ifhore a terrible and bloody riot was delibe
rately provoked by a Protestaut fanatic de-
ilaiming against the Roman Catholic
Church, one of the chief counts iu the in-
lictmcnt beiug her intolerance and perse
cuting spirit. Would that it were in our
lower to say, such a riot could not occur in
his country. With our peace, missionary,.burch extension, benevolent and humano
ocieties, and all our various and complicate
uaohiucry uf education and civilization, we
ear we still aro not beyond the possibilityif political or religious riots. Tho fact is
umiliatiog. -With ali its boasted progress,ho world goes backward.
Ono of the most recent 'illustrations of ]

his intolerance was exhibited at St. James'
lall, June 17. The Working Men's Con-
ervutivo Association hr.J a meeting on that
vening, "to express their attachment to
hp Monarchical and Parliamentary Consti-
ution of thc country, to protest against rc

olutionary agitation, and to vindicate the
irivitcges accorded to the people by tho
Jrowp, in the peaceable enjoyment of tho
loyal Parks for tho purposes of recreation."
)ne of tho two loading journals of tho
non-conservative) working men gayo the
larm; taunted them with this insult, Why
hould the working man be attached to
! h urch and State? What had they ever done
MT him I* Sordid and hypocrite most that
ian bc who could profess such attachment;'

uni theil signilicantly urteil them to nt-lcml
ho meeting, ami HOC l'or themselves win
.heno wrotchod grovellers ure.

Accordingly when thc hour-caine, there
ivero thrice ns many Reform Leaguers as

L'ouservnlives in the hall: The majority
must rule. The meeting was called hy 'he
latter, mid for them. They, therefore, re
fused to recognize ll:e influence of nil alien
iilcmcnt. lt muttered noti Thc Leaguers
tonk possession ol' the hall. There were
eries and shunts, anti next the disputants
proceeded to blows. A regular hattie en

sued; the s lice hail tn lie called in, and
tho jrns turned off, before these discordant
eleincuts could be composed. Thin cer

tainly is ii striking comment on the con

sistency of those who so loudly shriek for
liberty of speech. The working niau must
not have individual opinions. Ile must
not presume either to think or to act for
himself. Ile must not have un iden of his
own on any publie subject. All individ
uality must be given up. The party is
everything, the individual nothing. This
is nut now. We have seen it all before,
and sometimes, also, nearer hume ; nil
going to show that Democracy run mad is
the greatest of all tyrants. They dictate
striki's. What, matter if a hundred or a
thousand families starve- in consequence.
Such considerations affect not your Dcino-
crutic leader, I,et the Workman yield to
thc cravings of hungor, or tho piteous ap
peals of his stuning children, and accept
work, contrary to thc proclamation of thc
tyrnnt, and he docs it nt his peril. His
lil', will tw.l tin s lb.

Democracy llmu ...v ^There must bc government. Society can.
not long exist at tho morey of the mob.
Wc can see but one alternative, and that is
an ubsolutu monarchy, under whatever
nanio it may choose to bc called. ' Wc
shall, of course, not be understood to huve
uny reference in our remarks to what is
transpiring arouud us. Wc aro speaking
of thc Dcuiocrntic principle ns it hos be
come developed in Englaud.

WANTS.
WANTED-TWELVE WHITES LAIIOR-EL8 lo work on tbs Wllmlnglon sad ManchesterRailroad. Applicants will ploaso moot the nndcrslguadst Uio Northeastern Railroad Depot, to-day (Thu rsda) ).between 13and 9 P. M. JOHN LYNCH.
July ll_ jj
WAISTED-A WHITE WOMAN AS CHILD'SNURSE, wbo ls willing to go away with thoauntly for two months. Apply at No. 78 AMERICABTBKgr._D_July ll

WANTED-SALBsMKV. EVERYWUEHE-Ladles and QcnUemon- 100 tn $150 par mon th,to seU tho GENUINE COMMON-SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. Trico only SIB. This Machino willali tell, hom, fell, tack, hind, quilt, brsJd, and embroider.Tho cloth cannot bo pulled spart, oven oller cattingacross tho acam every quarter of an Inch. EveryMachino warranted three joan. Send for circulars andterms to agents, or caU at MCDOWELL'S ULOCK, cor
ner Fourth and Oreen streets, Louisville Ey.DLI8S A McEATlIIlON,

General Agents.N. D.-Positively nono ,-rinuliio nubs coming throughoar ooloo.
Juno.*_In lh. 3mn

FURNISHED noon WANTED.-A FUR-NI SH El BOOM, without board, la wanted by agentleman. Address 1'. O. DilAWKK, No. Mt.
illy .10_S

WANTED, A RTEARI E MOINE, FIFTEENlo twenty Hone Power, with Orbit ami Saw M1Uattached. FINOKNEY BROTHERS,July 10a North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR SALE.
"I ."IOII BALE-TWO fl 1 HT'MILK UTE/HJL! ENGINES, with Ssw Ullis complete attached.

ALSO,
Ono POUTALLE Hi KAM I Nil IN E. wllh Pianos andother Machinery complete attached.
Will bo sold very low. hnqulro at No. 101 BEATJFAINSTUREI._8_Jab- ll

ITU)11 rfAI.K, A KINE SEVEN-OCTAVEJD HOMEWOOD PIANO, nearly new. Prto* fonr huu-drwl dollars (MOO) cash. Apply at No. 71 nmiAUHTKEET, botwoen 0 AM. and 3 P. M., wore lt can bo
soon. July ll

I HHI SALiE, A FINE Mil,! ll COW.-AP-' PLY at No. S3 CANNON STREET.
Julyjl___lTjHlil SALE, A (AHH V.M.I,, WITH TWOA? Seat .iln and shaft. Also, a wt of doublo andubi g lo UARNESS, all In good order. Can bo soon kui Jbargained: for cash or a Urns nola at thirty days, at No.21 Lynch alrose May 17

TO RENT.
mp BENT, A DBS1RAOLB TWO AND AX ll A Lr STORY UBIOK HOUSE, In a pleasant loca-Uon, sith aU ueceauary ontbnlldTnga, and cillera attach-Od. For particulars, address IL, al thia otOce.
Joly U_8_

rpo UKNT, A (ilKK LUV HTOHE, CORNER_1_ RsdclKIu and Jasper streets. Contents of sahl BtOtefor nie. Apply on the preniisoa.July ll_thato3
mO KENT.-THAT DKMIltABLB KKHI-JL DENCE, No. SS Cannon street, near Uutlodge. Av-
onne, containing six nprlgbt and two aUlo rooms, with
gu throughout, cistern, well, and ampio kitchen scorn-tnodeUnne. To an approved tenant, terms mod ralo :possession given Immediately. Enquire at WILKINSONA OILOH nlaT"H LAW OFF/OK, NO. ta Uroad atroot.April 30 mUi
mO KENT. A Hill( K HOUSE ON MOUNTJL PLEASANT, with seven rooms, pan trys, dressingrooms, and largo outbuilding. ; also, a finn estera. Apply to WM. RIVERS, Mount Pleasant, or Marshall'swharf, Charlo.ton._sloth_July o
mO RENT-THETWO AND A HALF STORYJL DIUOK RESIDENCE, corner Society and Mealingstreets, having cistern and atablo, on tho premisos, amigood accommodaUona fur servanta. Boat low. Applyto_8. HABT. Sr., No.j l King m-ceL_Joly 0_
TO RENT. I* A UT' OF A IIUUSB AND

Kllchun, pleasantly altuatod, m the western por-Uon of Ibo city. A family wtlhont children preferred.Address 8. H. J., News cinice. Jnno IS

L08T.
BROOCH I.OST-A LADY'S PLAIN UOIIt

BROOCH, containing Hair, plaited-dropped onBattery. MoeUng or Church itroot Apply at this Office.Julyll :_. _If
LOBT, BT THE CHARLESTON FIREENGINE COMPANY, on tba night or the Ore onEast Bay, July 3d, a BRASS WHEEL OAP. Tho finderwiU be suitably rewarded by leaving tho samo at thoEngine Hcaiae, Wentworth airest. 9 Joly lt

I COPARTNERSHIPS.
TUE UNDERSIGNED

HAB ASSOCIATED WITH HIM IN THE FACTORAGE, General Commission and Shipping Quaineas,WM. AIKEN KEIXY, andar nam and stylo oj, ">"

Juiyj,1AJKELLY, tc, dato fro/r. .1:'aHA KJtt ORD.Joly 8_
DHBOLUTIONi

THE DOPARTNERHHLP HERETOFORE EXISTINGund rr tho nomo cf B. ARNOLD % CO., waa d hw Ivedby 1U own llmitaUoo, on Lbs 1st of April hut. The bual-noas will be continued by Lb subscriber st the OTAStand, No. 319 MeeUn street, where Ur. A. E. OADS-DEN can bo found rvxty lo all cud to the customers ofthe essabaaaoeal, n. ARNOLD.July les, 18*7. Mo. 318 MeeUng .troot.July 1 Imo

BOARDING.
BOARDING,-WIRKE fLiu A SANT ROOMSwith good BOARD CD bo had on Unated ate application lo No No, 60 UliTJBUH STREET, wart .ide, nearTTadJ street. Terms reasonable. Juno 13

1EXCELLENT BOARD, AT VERY LOWli ratee, m the moat- central tmalneae part of Ibo elly;vlthonl lodging, to a private hons , can now ba 'had.for parucular. address "X. L," Pogtoffloc. May M 1
AFEW GBNTLEMSHI CAN DE ACCOM!-MODATXD wllh Board and Lodging at No. ojMAZYOK BTRSKT. Tarma moderate.. Joly 10;

EDUCATIONAL.
MISS CANTER

18(NOW PREPARED TO GIVE IH3TB CTIOH IttIbo FRENCH, harina rodded asTsral years In Bottdoaui, where abe aoqnlrea a knowledge of the language;also In EMBROIDERY WORKING ON MUSLINTLINENAMD COTTON CAMBRICS. Term* moderate. Fer fur-
lb cr [air tlc ulara, apply al her residence. No. sa BROADSTREET.tathaB_ Joly 3

INSTRUCTION IN FRENCH.

MBS. NICHOLS, A H ATIVB OP CHARLESTON,bal during tho peri 0noan j ears a r sidant laBurope, ta daelro-uj of giving Instruction In tho TrenchLaugasca. eUher at ber own resldenco or at bbs brosesof her pupila,
livreur al Mrs. STHNEY'S, No. 190 King rireetHay 93

.

EXCELSIOR I EXCELSI0H !

CHASTELLAAR'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
. For Uor.iovlng au,itrflaom Mair... '. I
mo THE INDIES Eftl'EtTALLY, THIS INVALIUM.?-X aepUatory rewsnmaada Hash:aa bobag an almost Balalapssaible article to female beauty, ts coally applied,dow not born or Injure the akin, but rel directly on thofoots, lt 1. warranted lo rumoro tu peronom bt(rfror.ilo furahcads, or from any put of tho body,- completely,totally and mUrsJiy extirpating tho acme, leaving thuakin soft, anooth and natani, j Tbl If tho only ertltWmod by tho Frunch, and la the only rial effectuai dopllalory tn exlrterioe. Prloo 75cen!* per packagv, \ post;reid lo any adora**. On recalpt ufan order,br * I

PKalGEU, hllUTTH h. CO., Chemists,- IMarch 80 Iyr No. 38i River at, Troy, V. t.

MEETINGS.
VASIIINOTON l.liHCi: No. . A. . H.-. M. .
A nEHULAB COMMUNICATION OF TUIS LODGEV will be holli nt Masonic U.U. TA (Thursday) Kien-
tg. July UUi. al H o'clock.
C.ndMnU. for Ilrgrees Ul attend.
July ll _I_ H. WED . Hfcrclary.
INIU.N llici'l 111.11 w l'Ait IV OF sot ill

CAROLINA.
A N ADJOURNED MEETINI1 OF THE CONVEN-f\_ TION ol Hil. P.rty will I holli In Collin Ula, H. C.,il Ittdawdy. Cm-iltli ol July, HUIT.
Thu rr i.-min of Hoi Government nnil Oil. Psrly lu DIs-

rtct* uot represented lu tin* Cuuvenlloii l.h<lv hrhl lu
lliarhsloii BTU rcplcslvl lu assemble ami tort Ihat jale*ml omi timm willi Mnurtiy urotiar.nlrrcdoiilialii.
tack Dl trU-l la omlthil I tim number of Reprwnla-
Inn thal limy are allowed lu lodi brain-lien uf Ibu Ululo
.eglidslnru.
Hy ordur uf Uiu Executive Hlatii Ci'iilral Couiiiillb'O.

EDWARD P. WALL. HeeraUry.July 10 11.11. lJ, IS. 17.1

AMUSEMENTS.

(SlIltftCVOH.t f'x?.
Wcntofl lea IMca duli, IHC7, auf 1'leunl "Utcalenl.

Tatt T\mir-|frecl MtlSfit It-uttlflrafif um 1 IMjr Vtaibinit-
liff, une wetten alic H'cilntbiucr rrfulbl, M vraiii rilli

.alineen, 'i i) V ctKiiiillrr.
July 10_3

A FAIK
FOE THE BENEFIT OK ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH

wlU be holli al Hibernian Hall, on Tiuidoy liven
ing. Otb, at K o'clock, ami will bo coull nurd every Even
ing during ibo wock.
Admission, ?s coula; Children, 1G coola; Season Tick nt,

ll00. July 0

BOOTS AND SHOES.

O 4P o
SHOE STORE!

Great Attraction I

IMMENSE REDUCTION \\ mw.

A SPLENDID STOCK
OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Men, Women and Children,

OFFERED TO CUSTOMERS AT A

Reduction of 20 per cent.
FROM LAST MONTH'S TRICES I

MY MANNER OF DOING BUSINESS (HAVINO,
at all times, but ono price), is a Builiciout Runran-
too that til who favor mo with their patronage will
bo fairly dealt with.
MY STOCK, being largo anil of excellent variety,

will bo sold at prices which will dofy competition.
I would annex a schedule of prices, but spaco will
not permit. Suffice it to say, that all who favor
mo with their custom will not depart dissatisfiod.

JOHN WALLM,
No. 260, Bend of Klug Street

Juno 19 atuthll

INSURANCE.
THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

ANS
1.OHM KI UK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital..10,000,000, Gold.

STOCKHOLDERS PERSONALY RESPONSIBLE.
LOSSES ADJUSTED HERE

DENTISTRY.

THEO. F. CHUPEIN,
DENTIST,

OFFICE, - - - No. 76 Ii. I riO NTUHET,
NRA HI V OPPOSITE ru flXL

fTUIK HOST BEAUTIFUL ARTIFICIAL TEETH IN-J. SERTED at moderate price
tar TEETH EXTRACTED without pain by raeann of

C II LO K O F O II M
NITROUS OXYD,

Or by DR. RICHARDSON'S apparatua fur producing
LOCAL ANESTHESIA.

March G ' tullin (imo

ASTROLOGY.
THU WORLD AST0NIS1IED

AT THE WONDERFUL UEVSXATIOXS

MADE BX THE GREAT ASTROLOO1ST,
Madame H. A. PERRIQO.

SHE REVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVEH KNEW.
Sho re toroe to happiness those who, from doleful

event., catastrophe*, crosses In toro, loss of relations and
friends, looa of money, sa, hare become despondent.Sha brings together those lang separated, gives Information concerning absent friends or lovers, restores lost orstolon property, talla yon tho business you ara bestqualified to pursueand in what yon will bo most successful, causes speedy marriages, and tells you tba very dayyon will marry, give* you tho names, likens** and char-acierurUca of tho person. Sho reads your vary thoughts,and by ber almost supernatural power*, tuiT.ua the darkand hidden mysteries of tba future. From the stars wa
see In the firmament-tho malefic atara that overcome ar
predom nalo in the configuration-from the aspects andpositions of the planeta and tho fixed stars in tbs heavensat tho limo of birth, abe deduce* th* future destiny cl
man. Fall not to commit the greatest Astrologist onearth. Itooslo you bnt a trifle, andjrou may never againhave eo favorable an opportunity. Consultation fae, withlllumaae and aU desired. tefcu-jaftUnnj try* mau with equalSifoly'and satisfaction lo thoumul res, aa If ba person. Afull and explicit chart, written ont, with all Inquiries answered and likeness enclosed, .sent by mall on receipt orprice above monlioned. Th* .trielest aoorosy will bemaintained, and all correspondence returned or destroyed. Refareoceaof the highest order furnished tho* .,ostring thant. Writ* plainly lb* day of th* month xnJgearla which yon were born, enclosing a small loo. ol

Address, KanAir* H. A. PEE ai (io,P. O. DnaWEB 2V3, llorraro, N. Y.March 30_ fy

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION 1 !
IWILL SEND, POST-PAID, 50 PHOTOGRAPIIB OFthe most celebrated Actor* for BO cents: AO Actressesfor 6 cents; 50 Union Oonerala for 50 cents; 50 Rebelon rala for 50 cerita; 50 Statesmen for 50 cents; 50 beautiful young Ladles lor 50 cents; 50 Unblocking youngGentlemen for 60 cents; 8 largo Photographs of FrenchDancing (liri In coatnmo, beautifully odored, cracily aathey appear, for 50 cants; or tor 50 cent , 8 ol the moatbeautiful Ladies of the Parisian Ballet Troupe, aa theyppear In Iho play of tbs Black Crook, at Nlblo's Oardou,Nsw York.
Bond all ordara to P. O. Box 177,V >, N. V.May 13_ lyr

.sj. T> EADU_Auburn. mgmsgfiPssk JJ Golden, Flaxen, and VmWimL.BmJB buken CURLS produced by B HAS -aa* the nae of Professor Da- law HlajflsaV-jgak BBEUX'S PRISER LE Wk BBgpYJ2S&CHEVEUX. Ons applies- JPsieWMSB ijKWUon warranted to curl "?- asfflTisWfiftk.~"Y~-'W1 most straight and stubborn^y^B^asVkal "of either sex Into wavy ringlets, cr heavy masaive:t_ . . Has bean used by lu* fashionable* of Paris andLondon, with tho most gratifying resulta. DOM SO IDV|ury to tho hair. Pries by mail, aoalod and postpaid. ,1.Peaorlptlta circular* malled free. Address DEROER,9HUTTS k CO., Obemista. No. 485 River street. Troy, V.Y.. Sol* Agento for tho United Slates.
,March 86_ly

N OTICB.
[ OFVIOE OF THE CHIEF OP POLIO , 1

Ciniunci, R C.. May 4,1867. j ,TVBK REOULAH INSPECTION OF THE LOTS ANDX. tnclosurea, vault*. Ito., Ul oominenc* on Morula*test, Ot lost Owner, and occupants are hareby required0 soe that Iholr premise* are In good ooudltlon and thatdi filth and garbage 1* removed sa required by Ordl-
iano*. Othexlnipactlon. will follow.By order of Mayor OanJUiJU),

O. B. ma WALD,
.

? Chief af Polle*. M
FIU4E MIA! .

MAYORALTY OW CHARLESTON, I
Om HALL, November , tass. JA LL PDUJON8DE6D30UBOPHEBUlLDINO IN TORV Burnt DixlrtsU aid Waste Places of th* City, un-1er "An Act ct* In* Oauaral Assenbty, giving authority.> tba Olly Council 0/ 0harlaxton lo proceed In th* mai.

.rota lira Loan, .with a vlaw to eld In building np thuMtv anew," are hareby notlflad that the form of acm li.allon for loan, can oUained ai the office .Mho Clerkf Council. bSSMM vb* boura of 9 A. M. and a P. M.AU application* mast be d in tho abor. a aaattCss alAc*, aa toa Cammitl** wiu meet every Mctatag to o*n-der the mero.
Hy order of tbs Mayorj W. B. SMITH, !NorembarlO Clerk ot Council.

FINANCIAL.
NATIONAL

TEDMAN'S SAVINGS
AND

TRUST COMPANY.
Ul andi at Clim lesion, S. C.

IVO. U HTATK S III IC I

DKI-OSITS CAN ALWAYS UK DRAWN WITHOUT
NOTTCF.

lia'iHHilU of Specie, arv repaid In Specie.All ntlivr Deponit .ru repaid In "llrceiibacks" ur Na-
In,ml Hank Ullin.
Doposlls of auy amount received from any imrrnn.

NATHAN KOTRI!, Cashier.
July ll ia

NATIONAL
FREEDMAN'S NHIM,\'

ANO

TRUST COMPANY.

CHARTERED HY ACT OF CONGRESS.

OFFICERS.
M. T. IIKW1TT. Prosi.lint.
J. W. AI.VOKD. lui Vii e-l'ic oin il.
LEWIS CLKPUANE, Second Vice-president.
DANIEL L. KATON, Actuary.
HAU L. 11A ll HIS, loin ral imp,dor.
Banking House, Pennsylvania Ave mi", comor cf Ililli

.trcot, Washlugtun, U. O.

BRANCH AT CHARLESTON, S. C.,
NO. V STATIC STIIKKT.

Ctsas evory day, Sunday mid Holiday* excepted,
from ll) A. M., to 2 fe, M.. and from 3 to 4 I'. M.

DEPOSITS OF ANY AMOUNT RECEIVED FROM
ANY PF.llSON.

hilen-ai payable tn January and July, In cacb year.
All deposits will bo repaid willi Intent duo wUou re

quired.
All Uro prnQU belong to Hie depositors.
Branche* bavo becu oalablUhod In thu principe! ritte*

from New York lo New Crloaua, and arcounla can bo
Iranafcrrod from ono li randi tu auutbor, without charge
.-iDVWalinJt'l'i'ilvOlulS'S"'- ," " " ,Statoa. IUCIIAttD DVimJinllcl1

Chalrmsu AdTieory Committee.
FRANCIS L. CAUDOZO,

Secretary.
NATHAN RITTER,

Juno20Imo_Cnalilur.
NOTICE.

"EVRF.KDMAN'B SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY,P No. V State itxoet Money rlopoaltod on or beforu tho
loth day of July will bo entitled lu Inh rent aa from Julylat, NATHAN RITTER,
Juno 2715 Cashier.

CLOTHING.

A. S HULL, Ag t.,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAS REMOVED To No. 70 DROAD STREET, NORTH

BIDE, BETWEEN MEETING AND OHUIiCU,
when, bo will bo glad lo tee ula aid friends and custom
ers, an I baa In store a full amorlmont ol CLOTHS,COAT1NO, OAS.S1MEHE8 and VESTINGS uf every va
riety, which ho will in alto up to or1er at aa low pilcos as
any similar oalabliahmcnL

ALSO,
A FULi, ASSORTMENT OK FURNISHING GOODS

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAK.
M. JNO. T. FLYNN (formerly of O. D. Carr A Co.,)will auporhituud Hie Tailoring Doparlmont aa usual, ami

will give his repccial attention to Culling and Makiiu/ nf
AKMY AND NAVY UNIFORMS.

~

May U
_

2mo

N G. PARKER,
LATE PARKER A CHILD,

DEA1.XB IN

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS
juro

FURNISHING GOODS.
Juno U No. 103 EAST DAY.

HOTELS.
ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

FRorniETons:
WM. A.HURD.Of Now Orleans.
W. F. CORKXRY.Ol Spottswood Hotel, Richmond.

Telegraph and Railroad Offices in Rotunda of Hotel.
Juno 17 Hmo

PAVILION HOTEL.
A FINIS LUNCH

Served Evorv Day,
FKOM ll TO ti l i O'CLOCK.

Juiios

S. SWANDALE,
PROPRIETOR CP. TUE

Mansion House,
Juno 8 OllEEIIVTLhE, 3, O.

STEVENS HOUSE, Noa. 1. 3,119 ANO 7
Broadway, N. Y.. oppoailo Howling Groen_I n tba

European Plan.-THE STEVENS HOUSE la well and
wldsly known to the travelling public Tho location la ce-
pee i.lly suitable, to merchants and business mon; lt la tnclose proximity to Ibo buxinoaa part of tho city_la rm
tho highway of Southern and Wo*tern travel-and adjacent to. ll tho principal ruUroad and Steamboat dopots.The STEVeNS HOUSE hu liberal aooominodaUoc for
over 300 guests-lt ls well furnlahod, and possesses everymodern improvement for the comfort and entertainment
of lt* Inmaica. Tho rooma are paoloua and well vontt-
UUsd-proTldod with gu and water-the attendance 1*
prompt ind respectful-end tho table ia generously provided with every delicacy of thu aeaaonat moderato ratea.
The rooms having boen rofurn!thod and remodeled, we

aro enah' ld to offer axers facilities for tho comfort and
pleasure "f our gnoata. GEO. K. CHASE at CO.,May28_mo Propriotors.

There cometh gaul liding* ofJoy to all.To young and lo old, to gt eat and lo maali:
Tho Uijuty which ono*) wu so proclous and rare,Ia freo for all, and all may be fair.

CHASTELLAR'S
WHITE LIQUID)

ENAMEL,
For Improving and BoanUrying the Complexion.Th. moat valuablu anet perfect preparaUon in use. fargiving tho akin a beautiful pcari-Uke tint, that la onlyfound in youth. It quickly remove Tan. Freckle* Pira-plea, blotches. Moth pitches, Sallowness. ErnpUon*.and ell impurities o tho akin, kindly healing tho samleaving the akin white and clear u alaba*tor. Ita usucannot bo detected by the closest scrutiny, and being avagotablo praparaUon la perfeoUy b rrale It ls tl ie
t,JSU$''? Ui -Vna utKii b he Knmch. and la coo-^M*T0D ^by th9. Kartalan aa indlapensablo to a porfeelHOM, Upward* of 30.000 bottlo* wero .old during Uiol>ut yoar, a aufnehmt guaran re of ita efficacy. Priceonly 74 conta. Sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt ol unarder, by

VERGER, tuluna li CO., Chemlits,
" . "

28J5 Elvor Bl., Troy, N. Y,MarchSft_.ly,
OIIDIRANCH.

rTlHK FOLLOWING ORDINANCE 13 PUBLISHED_1_ for the InformaUon of all concerned :
IS oaniaaaoa TO saom-ira rn ouunnraornma
*SD VAULTS rs TU it OOBPOKATB UMTTS ow THU OTTT.I. De lt Ordained by th Mayor and Aldermen, Thatfrom and after the raUBoaUon of thia Ordinance, lt shalloat bo lawful for any person to deanao or remove thsontent* of Vault* or Privies within the limita of thHr, wimont having previously obtalnod a llconao for the

?ame; ail auch Henau lo expiro on Iba Slat Decemberaf every year, and bo aubjoct to ail requirement* liupos-sd by OrJina neea regulating tho granting of LioenaeaforDray* and OJ rta.
IL That tho BM of Darraui In open Carta and Wv' on 1

a prohibited, and parties pplytDg for License win ts i,juiced h> pr vido oloaod Oart* auilahle for tho curta u>III All peraona having auch Licenaa ahaUnp t at>na ofth Uoard Houeee. daring the day. Ma or the? in'jantionU lo uch work during the eajSng night; In' thbower Warda rieh report to be made to Ula Main GuarJa ?,* /AN U. CpPer Wtda Dpper Guard Househ'n &V?M?Lf !f?'}* ^^oOoStot Sch offalthal be designatod from lima to tuna by the MajorV. Every owner or driver of each Liceoxed Cart or
iny hwpereon who hall vloL-to any of the urovaalon*Ua Ordlnanco, or hal 1 neglect or refuse to^bearv?he earn , or any of thom, ha forfeit and pay fcr^ScUdftoce a fine not to exceed twenty-five dollar , lo be en-^^by^Mayor a bia Court, or txicorarod toandh Court of ccmrxitent JtirladicUon. 7
tallied la Olly Council thia arrenth day of May. In tho
roar of our Lord ono tnoaaand Mat I hundred nd ali-ty-aeren.

,' .* ti "_:" *. C. GAILLARD,W. H. BUrra, MayorClerk of Connell 8mo May 10

riorien.
rvmcs CLERK OF couNon\-TUB VOLLOWTNGVJ daua* of Section 1 of an 'Ordinance to Bala BOD.
Iles tor mert ur 1807," ia pubUeatd for (hs InforraaAianfpatsOaaeelUng Cood by earn pl or oth.rwlto, who amOt rasideoU of thia dlr. AU auchHMM are herab*
OILrUd to report thia offlo* -;:'.* V.;'T'--'-"TAree oolVmou every buadrod dollar* of all goodaold la tala city by r oo* not raaldaoU, by aazacla <

W. U.SMrrH7March 8 CBark of OouncU

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS^
FOR SALK.

IkltlUF. SMOKED BACON. HAMS. PORK TRIM-
MINOS. Jnr..al reduced price., lu iiiuntiticH

.<> BU<1 inirrliawrH.
Ai ;>ly to McKAY ft CAMPBELL.July ll_ No. i:if. MUBUCH Iwet.

ACON,
i s\ iiini.H. n. ii. itiiiKHLU M bini*, ll. Kbtm

fl Illili Sh,ml.I,TB.
Kin.im,; irum steamer, and I.T .ni. liv

July II I lt. .'. A. 1'. CALDWELL.

SCOTCH ALK.
1 f\f\ BASKS TKNNKNT-MCKI.KDItATKI) DOUIU.KJL\ MI KTIIONU Al.ll. III limul.
Ml emin Iii rn-ir.l'H , 11 ul. 11 n 11 ,\V.
Mi caiks liiTiiard'H MD India Ate,
nil eaaka Tennent' Pale Ale.
Received JMT alil|iH "Missouri," "Amelia" ntul "Fillulill I*Air," lrn.il l.li rj I.
For Halo by KOUT. MUUK Di Cd.,July llfl Hayer .V Ctt/a Wliarf.
ARROW TIK COTTON RANDS.

r?f\ TONS OK TUM CI'LEIIHATKD "AllltOW UK".)' ' COITOS HANDS, fur IUIIUK Cotton, superior luall Milieu. Juni received lier "Flllo (In I,'Mr, from
Liverpool. Fur aalo by ii. M ii ni: tc co.,July ll6 linyT k Ci .' Wliarf.

SCOTCH IMG IRON.
QA TONS OI.KNOAIINOCK PHI IKON, JUST RC'0\J I'KIVKK per bark ..lillu <! l'Air," from Liver-pod. For Kain by

KOUT. HORK Ai CO..July ll_ llnyce A CO'H Wliarf.

CILMCAGOSUGAR-CURE )RAMS.
20 Tes. UBIOAUfi HIIUAIMTIIKD ll AMS.

Juill rn,'iii .'.I nuil fur hale hy
I.AIllihY k AI.EXANDKIt.

July 11 J

NEW Fl OUR. NRW FLOCK.
rt eoiaviN i THIS DAY FUOM SOUTH CAROLINAXv itAiLii<\r>

161) H. . kn FAMILY anil KTSHA, llraiillit Mills
GU Sack Family ami Kiln, Augusta Mill
Ml Siiek Family ami Futra, NewberryHloaui Mill,-
100 Hacks Supurauil Fine. All nita City Mills
ISO MliN Extra ami Super from Allanla, U >.
400 liliN. liultniu.re and Now York super al i<> to

tin CO.
AMII rn aniiivr..

:ir>00 Bimini, whin. Marylaml COHN.
For Rain low by STENHOUSE. * CO.,
July ll No. 110 East Bay.

CORN. OATH AND RAY AFLOAT.
PF.lt S I KA M KUH EV KUM ANN, FALCON AND MAN-

II ATTAs]. For salo by
WEST k JONES,

July 9 No. 70 East Hay.

10
SUGAR ANO MOLASSES.

ll il DH. )
CO les. I OIlOCKHY SUil.ili
30 bbb. )
mica. -. .-MolassesJust rocolved per sehr. Alor!, from .

J. A. KNHLOW A CO..July03 No. 141 East Day.

JUST ARRIVED.
fr (\ UBLS. MESS l'ORK AND PORK BEADB.
f ) J For salo by WM. aUUN BY.Jnly 3 No. 102 Fast Bay.

[CALIFORNIA WINK COMPANY.
(ixconronaTED uoviuiiKn 1, 1BC0.)

WINKS,
FROM TUE VINEYARDS OF

|Souoiua, Los Angelos and Napa
Counties, Calll'orniu.
IV. H. CHAFFE, Agent.

NO. 307 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, 8. O.
HOCK, SnEIlItY, SWEET ANGELICA, MUSCATEL.Port, Wine Billers. Claret, Sononio Brandy, Cal I TnminCatawba, Sonoma Champagne lin quarts), Sonoma Cham-

pagnn tm plnbi, 24 In a case}-lu wuod anti glass.April no_ _tuthagmoj
6MB WI WILUJUIS & COT,

WHOLESALE

GROCERS AND BANKERS,
Il AWI', HTKKl.T,

CHARLESTON, S, C,
GEORGE W. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Cotton. Factoi's,
CHURCH 8TREET, CHARLESTON, 8. O.

WILLIAMS, TAYLOR & CO.,
Commission Mei'cliantsj,

NO. 147 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.
Hay T tutbsSmo

LOTTERIES.
GEORGIA STATE LOTTERV !

FOR TUE RENEF1 OF THE

MASONIC
ORPHANS' HOME.

W. W, ROYD & CO., Managers.
JAMES REHR, Manager'* Agent for Charleston.

THE LEQIBLATURE OF TBE STATE OF OEORQlA,at ita last session In December, IRflfl, granted aLoltary Privileg* to Deputy Orand Maatar W. W, BOYD,of Atlanta, Qa., (and other grantees,) for the benont oftho widows and orphans in Ibo fttato, and to oroct andondow an Institution to bo callod tho
MASONIC ORPHANS' HOME,

who baa aasoclatcd with hlmaeiria tho dtachargo of thiadoty aa Managers, aoveral or tho moat ruinent, wealthyand Influential men In UoorgU, who bavo accepted thoaacrcd trust.
The high and honorable cir.ranier of those gentlemen.tho unwcarlnd teal" In Indefatigable Udor and hoartfoltdovotlou of Deputy Orand Maxtor BOYD, tho principalmar.agor in Ibis cause, ls a sufficient guarantee that thoLottery will bo comluctod In a lair, open and Just man

ner. Tho proceeds of tho Lottery, leas tia* current ex
ponaos, bavo to bo applied to Uni building and endowingortho

MASONIC ORPHANS' HOME,
and being devotod exclusively to such a charitable pur
poso, pormlaalon baa boen (frantod by the Commissionerof Internal Itovouuoof Ibo Treasury Departmental Washington, to draw said LoUer!es exempt from all charge,whether from special tax or other duly.Hundreds of thouaamla of friends of the Masonic Fraternity lu the Unilod Staten, and all good citizens, will borejoiced to ace tho

"MASONIC ORPHANS' HOME"
erected and endowed, and bis tho pride and glory or IboOrand Fraternity, for the groat InsUrullon of

FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONRY
hovers. Uko Qod's Angel of Mercy, over the widows and
orphans. It ministora Ita loving charities to those In
want, and Ita principles of liberality, brolherly lovo and
charity will endure for ages, and I heir binding fore be
strong as links of stool.

TO BE DRAWN
TTvr orJ JN PUBLIC

AT

ATLANTA, GA.,
ON

Wednesday. July Milt,1807-Class 1).

SCHEU K THE HAM K FOR CA0U MON TIL
1 Fritoof.. 50.000 la. 60,0001 Priseof. 20,000 ls. 20,0001 Frita ft. 10,000 ls. 10,0001 Fritool. 6,000 la. S.OOn1 Fritoor. 2,8001
1 riteor. 2.600} *re. >00

24 Frltoaof.. 600 aro. 12,00068 Prlteaof. 260 aro. 13,760120 Fritosof. 200 aro. 26.000160* Frltoa of.. 100 aro. 16.000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES:

9 Approximation Prices of 1600 each for theulna remaining units of tho samo ten or IboNo. cfrawijg tho $60,OOO P. ito ara..:.. 4,8000 Approximating Frltoa of 1260 each for thoniuo remaining units oftho sams ton of thoNO. drawing tho 120,000 Prize are. 2,2600 Approximation Frltoa of 1200 etch for tbanina romain lng unit of tho samo Un of UtaNo. drawing tho .10,000 prize aro. 1,8009 Approximation Prize, of 1100 each tor thonina remaining units ol tho earns ten of tbaMa drawing the .6,000 Prize are. .., 90018 Approxlm all m Pr tes or 1100 each for tba
anno remaining unit of Ibo samo ten or tbaNoa. drawing tho 12,600 Prizesaro. 1,800

424 Prize* amounting to..168,000Wbolo Ticket, 12 ; Halves, fi; Quarters, 3; Eighths,.1.60.
tsr All t'jo Fritos above latod aro drawn at averyIllawilla, pp

PLAN
OP TilBBB Oil li AT LOTT I IHK 3 AM)

KXPI.ArV ATKIN OP HilAWiNUfl.
The numbera from 1 to 30,000 corresponding with thenumbera ou the Ticket , are printed on separata clips of

Pfpar, and encircled with small tubes, and placed tn ao'aaa wheel-all tho prizes tn toeordanoa llb tbaLohcmo. aro similarly printed nd encirolad, and rleondm anotilar gULM wheel. Tba wheels are than revolved,and two boya, blindfolded, draw tba numbers andprize*. Ona of the boys draws ono numbar from thoifbee) of numbera, and at tba same timk i*tt otha* boyirawa out one prize from the whaettif Brisas. Tba mim.ber and prudi drawn out ara exhibited to lbs audience,and whalevonzlta come ont la registrred and placad tutho credit QT trial number-and thia operation1a raoati-ed until all the pravos ara drawn ont. "lew
Tba Tickets are printed In the following style: Tharare divided into Eighths, printed ow tho fae of th Ticket.I Bgbtbj boating the aaxaa number oonsltnte a Wt oloTicket. Prizes payable without discount,

?j W..W. BOYD e OO., UaxUgers.
_ Atlanta. Qa.C<uTi*pondenU may roly on prompt attention to eriaza by slmtd//anrjnamg a onay with fall ad.1ress. AUordara foe Tickata and Bohema* and Information lo baaddretied lo .7 . UT~.. 3

JAMES KERB, Ageitf,
r 1, i OFFICE KO. SO BROAD hTBS ET,

Kay Box Rc Mt, Charit ton, 8. aJun 1 Imcj


